List of Spinal Cord Injury Centres

**Belfast**

Spinal Cord Injuries Unit  
Musgrave Park Hospital  
Stockman’s Lane Balmoral  
BELFAST BT9 7JB  
T: 028 9090 2000  
Minicom: 028 9066 3008  
W: www.belfasttrust.hscni.net  
@: info@belfasttrust.hscni.net

**Sheffield**

The Princess Royal Spinal Injuries Centre Northern General Hospital  
Osborne Building Herries Road  
Sheffield SS 7AU  
T: 01142 266981 (unit)  
T: 01142 434343 (hospital)  
W: www.sth.nhs.uk/our-hospitals/northern-general-hospital

**Dublin**

National Medical Rehabilitation Centre Rochestown Avenue  
Dunlaogharie Dublin  
Eire SB 30  
T: +353 1 2854 777  
W: http://www.nrh.ie/  
@: enquiries@nrh.ie

**Midlesborough**

The Golden Jubilee Spinal Injuries Centre James Cook University Hospital  
Marton Road  
Middlesborough TS4 3BW  
T: (Direct Line for Spinal Rehab) 01642 282645  
T: 01642 282641  
W: www.southtees.nhs.uk/services/spinal-injuries/

**Glasgow**

Queen Elizabeth National Spinal Injuries Unit  
Southern General Hospital  
1345 Govan Road Glasgow G51 4TF  
T: 01412 012555  
W: https://www.spinalunit.scot.nhs.uk/

**Oswestry**

The Midland Centre for Spinal Injuries  
The Robert Jones & Agnes Hunt Orthopedic Hospital NHS Foundation Truust  
Oswestry  
Shropshire SY10 7AG  
T: 01691 404363  
W: www.rjah.nhs.uk/Our-Services/Spinal-Injuries-Unit
Southport
North West Regional Spinal Injuries Centre
Southport District General Hospital
Town Lane
Southport PR8 6PN
T: 01704 704333
W: www.southportandormskirk.nhs.uk/spinal/

Stanmore
Spinal Cord Injuries Centre
Royal National Orthopedic Hospital Brockley Hill
Stanmore HA7 4LP
T: 02089 542300 (switchboard)
W: www.rnoh.nhs.uk/clinical-services/spinal-cord-injury-centre

Stoke Mandeville
National Spinal Injuries Centre Stoke Mandeville
Hospital Mandeville Road
Aylesbury HP21 8AL
T: 01296 315872
W: www.buckshealthcare.nhs.uk/NSIC Home/spinal

Wakefield – Pinderfields
Yorkshire Regional Spinal Injuries Centre Pinderfields Hospital
Aberford Road Wakefield WF1 4DG
T: 01924 542053 (main desk)
T: 01924 542057
W: https://www.midyorks.nhs.uk/the-yorkshire-regional-spinal-injuries-centre

Rookwood
Welsh Spinal Injuries and Neurological Rehabilitation Centre
Rookwood Hospital Fairwater Road
Llandaff
Cardiff CF5 2YN
T: 02920 415 415
W: www.cardiffandvaleuhb.wales.nhs.uk/our-hospitals

Salisbury
Duke of Cornwall Spinal Treatment Centre Salisbury District Hospital
Odstock Road Salisbury SP2 8BJ
T: 01722 336262 ext 2430
W: www.spinalinjurycentre.org.uk